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C·JRCUS AT BOYS' CAMP 1 who has charge of the- clowns, was a l ance may be expected . In show par
little busier than any one else. With lance, i t wHl probably be a concen
a tape line he measured the "kids" tt·ated concatenation of audacious 

All Sorts of Feats · and Big Menagerie for their apparel. "Fit" was not the acts and of fantastic features and pop

in Woods-Parade in Par k point striven for. A large amount of ularized p-erformances." 
needle work waS' accomplished by the 

This Morning. sewers, and better progress· would No Admission Fee to Ci r cus. 

have be-en m ade but for the fact that Regular Winona tickets will admit 
Today will be circus day in the Wi- one clown's outfit had to· be made a holders. to either performance of the 

nona Boys' City. There will be a per- second time. Boys City circus today. There will 
formance at 2: 30 and another at 7:30 
p. m., and each will close with a con-

PRICE 3 CENTS. 

CULVER TROOP DRILLS 
Cavalry O·n B lack H orses Maneuver 

Before L arge Crowd on the W i

nona A thletic F ield. 

The black horse troop of Culver Mil-
itary Academy gave it s s triking drills 
before pe-rhaps 3,000 people at the Wi
nona athletic field yesterday afternoo,'l. 

cert. The circus parade, in which all 

Word of the circus has gone over 
Indiana, and he-re is what an editorial 
writer of the Indianapolis News said 

the "kids" in t he mimic municipality about it: 

be a voluntary silver o-ffering taken 
a t the grounds for the eoxtens<ion of 

and it afforded one of the pleasing di
the Boys' City movement, but no fee versions of the summer. The Culver 
will be charged at the gate. 

ins titution has for several seasons 
will participate, will move through the "Readers of the News who hav~ 
park about 10 o'clock, headed by the been following the deve-lopment of the 
Salt Lake Juve-nile band. It will not Bayville eoxpe-riment at Winona will 

LAST Y. M. C. A. MEETING. 

be a parade of gilded wagon s and iron not be surprised to learn that a cir- Two Speakers From Pittsburg . Wi ll Be 

Heard Tomor row Eveni ng. 

sent its young men to Winona, a lways 
giving a very attractive feature, and 
giving eviden,ce of the capability of 
the officers in charge of the' hundreds 
of the youth of the country through 

cages, no outriders or gaily attired cus is: one of the early features on the 
women on prancing horses will ap- program. Boyville •. it should be un· 
pear, but it will be· a parade worth derstood, is an attempt to run a sum
seeing- a pageantry organized by the mer camp of boys, by boys and for 
boys themselves. boys. Under proper regulation by 

summer and win,t e r a t Lake Maxin
kuckee. For two summers the Culver 

The Young Men's Christian Associa- sailors sailed th eir craft on the Wino
tion, a fter the most successful sum-

na waters, pitched their tents on the mer it has known at Winona, will hold Th-e circumstances will be brimful adults, the experiment may h ave good 
of good features. A score of juvenile educational results . . Boys know much 
clowns will be the fun makers. Crea- more than th-ey are generally credited 

its final service for the S'eason tomor- shores, and fought strenuous sham 
battles in Winona Park to the imrow evening, from 7:45 to 8:30. Th·e 

tore's ( ?) band will supply the m n- with knowing, and it is a good ide-a to meeting will he in Bethany Hall. 
s ic, with a o ng-hai-red conductor wav- give them a chance to exercise their speakers will be Howard H einz 
ing the baton. There will be trapeze superabundant knowledge and vital- Dr. W . 0. Wright, of Pittsburg, 
an horizontal bar performers, aero- ity. special music will be given. 

The mense satisfact ion of many thousand 
people who looked on. The black 

and 
and horse troop, sho-wing for the first time 

bats and other sawdust talent in pro- "Of co-urse, a camp of boys under Heinz is manager of the factories of 
f · f b · th h the H. J. H einz company and is a uswn, or every oy m e camp w o )Joy government, like that at Winona, the less pleasing. F or an hour th~ 

"' " k ' t" t' h' If · forceful speaker to young men. Dr. cau s m a ca or 1e 1mse m a could not run long without a circus. forty cavalrymen, with clanking sa-

Mr. what i t could do at Winona yesterday 
afternoon, was less d-emonstra tive 
than the sha m fighters, but was none 

con tor tionist 's knot will give some In fact, there are few towns where ·wrigh t is a worker amon g _ the lowly bres and in gray uniforms, rode · their 
t f f t A h . h d ' ' II k boys of Pittsburg and has been a keen sor o ea . 1g 1ver W I rna e boys exist under normal conditions horses, each anima l as . black and 
t tl . 1 d " J'd f observer among young men. a s ar mg P unge an a S· I e oc that do not have juvenile circuses. glos-sy as anthracite, in picturesqu<:l 

life" will be ma de by another boy The average hoy takes to a circus Ralph C. Norton has ilad charge of moYements, the big crowd frequently 
from a tree top to the ground. performance as naturally as he does the Y. M. C. A. meetings' this summer applauding the maneuvers. 

The circus. will be especially rich in to fishing, swimming, skating or shoot- and through his -efforts not only some The troop was in the command ot 
menagerie wealth. The boys have ing at birds. He is generally able to choice speakers have been heard, but Capt. Rohe·r t Rossow, of the United 
robbed the· jungles south of W inona do a S1tunt himself and he knows sev- the attendance has been about double States Army, who issued his com-
lake of all the wild animals they era! other boys, each of whom can do that of any other year. mands through a bugler , and the move-
could scare up, and they will haYe in one. It may he standing on the head, ments oyer the broad field were made 
the show many monsters that the stu- "skinning the cat ," walking , on the Excursionists From Fort Wayne. with precision, the t roop moving a t 
dents of nature in Winona park never hands, turning a handspring or a Th e employes of S. F. Bowser & Co., times in fours, again wh eeling into a 
heard of. One of the prizes that has double handspring, or what not. Per- of Fori Wayne, together with their solid front, somet imes in a t rot, · often 
been captured is a wild man from haps it is s ome special act of contor- fr iends and the Packard band, had a t full dash . The cavalrymen rode 
Africa, ferocious and blood-thirs ty. t ion, whistling in an unusual way or possess•ion of ·winona Pa rk yesterday. with gra ce and skill and their mounts 

Yesterday was one of extraordinary imitating animal sounds. It is a poor The crowd, about 1,500, was out for an to understand what was expected or 
activity in the camp in the Winona town that does not furnish enough tal- August holiday and enjoyed it in full . them as much as did the young men 
woods. The work of the circus has ent to get up, a boy circus. Any old The visitors• rode on the steamer, in the saddles. 
been divided up, with many boys for barn will do for a tent, and a fe,v swam in the lake, and early in th l~ The troop left Lake Maxinkuckee 
each departmen t, and there has been pieces of carpet will supply the drop afternoon teams of the company's em- yesterday, r iding across country, with 
for some days S(\ll1e "tall hustling" to curtain and scenery. The admission ployes played baseball, ,while there a baggage wagon along, and last nigh t 
get a ll in readiness. fee is no-t exoThitant, perhaps a few were many par ticipants in the ath- went into ca mp a t Bourbon. The rest 

Bethany Hall was busier than a bee- pins or a cent, hut then th e expenses leti c contests. The excursionists re- of the fouty-mile journey was made 
hive all day yesterday. About thirty of the show are not great, a s none 0f turned home last evening, filling a yesterday morning, the troop arriving 
young women were plying their nee- the performers receives pay. A boys' train of twenty-nine cars. a t Winona in good condition before 
dies and three sewing machin e.s were c:rcus is a natural ;md instructive ex- noon. While a t W inona their camp 
humming in their industry. The pression of a boy nature and art. Piano-Viol in Recita l. hears the name of Major L. G. Gignal-
cl6wns of the circus slipped in and "The circus a t Winona ought to be Brahm Van den Berg, pianist , and Iia t, one of th e commanding officers of 
out of the place, hurrying away to a great success, because there are so Lewis R. Blackman, vio-linist,. both of the academy, who heretofore ha~ 
Warsaw many times during the day to many brigh t, talented boys to choose the Winona Summer School of Music, come to Winona with his military or
buy gaudy material for costumes. The from. There must be many boys. will give a recit al at the auditorium ganizations .. 
women were taking as much interest there who can do unusual stunts and this afternoon .at 4 p. m. The num- The troop will start for L ake Max
in getting the youngst ers - ready for if the spirit of -emulation is brought / bers will be from Schutt, Franck and inkuckee today. In a short time th <:! 
the circus as the boys. Charles Hahn, into play, a very interesting pe1;form- Rubins tein. j ~-~~-~ (Conu1;;;;;:;;;p;;'t1,~P~~;~)~~--~--
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UNITY OF SCRIPTURES! 
Derr.ands That We Acquaint Our

selves With the Entire Bible to 

.. Get Its Benefits. 

. I 
DECORATIONS WILL BE CHEAP. 

Pick O!Jt Your Boat and Get Ready 

for the Water Carnival on 

Venitian Night. 

- Be sure and hand· your name to· the I 
chairman of the Venitian night com-

Dr. Palmer led in the Bible study mittee .. if you anticipate decorating a 
at the 11 o'clock hour yesterday. Much. boat for the great water carnival. The 
of the hour was taken up with mak- boats for that day are free and decora- · 
ing important announcements for the tions will be for s·aJe at cost. Do not 
summer training school and giving the forget to provide lanterns to deco
results of the written test of a fe'Y rate your cottages for that night. For 
days• ago. ten cents you can purchase three Jan-

Slips were passed to the audience terns. Nice long candles that will 
on which the outline of Dr. Palmer's 
talk was printed. Dr. Palmer empha
sized that this week his aim has been 
to conduct a helpful school at the 11 
o'clock hour . . 

burn for four hours for sale at one 
cent each. The bunting, 27 inches 
wide, will be sold for five cents a 

yard. I 
It is earnestly requested that those 

"The Opening of the Scriptures by who want boats should go to th e boat 
t.he Scriptures" was Dr. Palmer's house, select the boat they want, and 
theme. Just as the body i·s· a living give their name and number C(f boat 
unity anq one part necessary to the to the boatman. 
other, so is the Bible a complete unity. ·----
Dr. Palmer said that this unity was 
shown in the incompleteness at. the 
end of each book, in the topics not 
dealt with in places, and in the unity 
between the Old and New Testa-
ment. 

METHODISTS AT WINONA. 

Meeting to Discuss New Building Will 

Be Held August 20. 

On August 20 the directors and offi-
By the use of a bl;1ekboard the cers of the propo-sed Methodist build

speaker made, plain the use of mar- lug will meet at the W estminster ho
ginal references and of 411 unabridged 
concordance. 

· · · · te l in an e·ffort to complete arra.nge-
ments for the new structure. 

Wr. W . J. Vigus has sent word to 
ali intere-sted and hopes to have many 
of the influenti<al Methodists from over 
the state present at the meeting. The 
site for the new building is on the 
;round adjoining the Westminster, or 
Presbyterian building. 

Mr. Snyd·er, who for map.y years 
Special attention was given to He- was the secretary of t he Island Park 

brews, Jonah, Ezr;t, Leviticus and Assembly, is• now identified with Wi
Lamentations in the study of ·the nona and has brought hundreds of 

Under examples of the· method of 
s tudy Dr. Palmer spoke on biogra
phies, books of the Bible, chapters 
and verses. In a study of biographies 
Dr. Palmer would have one .study 
David in Psalms, Solomon in Proverbs, 
Pau l in hi s letters, and Pete r in the 
Gc.spe.Js and Acts. 

books while s ummaries, illustrations, Methodists to Winona Lake. Rome 
explanations · ;tnd comparisons were 
the headings under the s-pecial chap 
ter study. Yesterday afternoon Dr. 
Palmer met a ll who had any sugges
tions. to make in regard to the Bible 
study for next year. 

City was a lways known as a Metho· 
dist Ch(llutauqua and now that the re is ' 
no assembly program most of the 
Methodist cottage holders at Rome 
City have nothing td hold them. Sun-
day excurJ>ions are being run to Rome 

hLOBH 

H.art Schaffner and Marx Clothing. 

Longley and Gimbel Hats. 

Cluet~ and Monarch Shirts. 

Arrow Brand Collars. 

La.t~st and best of everything in Men's 
Furnishings. 

Bathing Suits in Rreat variety for Men, 
Women and Children. 

Take some of our Winona Souvenir Fam~ 
home \o your friends. 

•************************• 
* * $ Buildin~ Matari~L~~nnfacturin~ Co. $ 
* * * ~inona Lake, Ind. * 
* * :*··· !f~':(:,:Jt;:_~e~~f WINONA BUILDING STONE, *m· 

COAL, CEMENT AND PLASTER. * Now is the time to give us your order for Coal, , * both hard and soft, and save the advance in fall and * * winter prices. * 
* * * Phone 306. W. G. FLUEGEL, Secy.andMgr. * 
* * •************************• 

This Bible school is very dear t::> 
the heart of Dr. Palmer and he hopes 
that th e day may come that aU may 
come that all may enter into the ben
efits of this s chool without paying a 
tuition fee. "No matter," said Dr. 
Palmer, "who has charge of the Bible 
school for next year, it is my purpose 
to gathe-r all suggestions and file them 
away for the director of next year's 
school." 

City and the Methodists who wish a 1 -:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

There will be an 11 o'clock Bible 
hour today, which is unusual f r a Wi· 
nona Saturday program. 

Woman's Missionary Meeting Today. 

The Woman's Horne and Foreign 

different environment and a religious fa . a a -·a=-----·a---... a-...... ----. 
atmosphere are glad to unite in build· , 

ing a perman ent home Where there is The western College for women 
no fear of Sunday not being observed. 
There -are about as many Methodist FIFTY-TfJIRD YEAR OXFORD, OHIO FOUNDED IN 1855 

pl'eachers now at Winona as there are I A Christian College, though undenominational. Member of the Ohio College Association. It ranks 
Presbyterian and all these will unite with the leading colleges of the country. On the C., H. & D. R. R., forty miles from Cincinnati, over-

looking the beautiful Miami Valley, with woods, hills, wild flowers and birds to tempt one out of doors. 
and he lp to organize Methodism to I I Classical courses strong, Library 13,000 volumes. Advanced work in Home Economics. Jl'lusic and 

• Art courses count toward degree. Fac.ulty of thirty-two members, trained in leading colleges of this 
build the proposed $50,000 building. country and Europe. Especial care of health and physical development. Buildings modern and well 

equipped with steam heat, electric light and sanitary appliances. Home life natural and wholesome. 
Campus 232 acres, with a large dairy farm and orchard that furnish milk, fresh vegetables and fruit . 

We have six summer skirts, fine For catalog and other information, address-

quality, latest style, to close at 25 per MARY A. SAWYER, Dean, Oxford, Ohio. 
cent di'soount. Now is your chance for "-~~~--..=-----,.=--,..=••-""" ___ ..,a _____ •.,--=------•r 
a fine skirt cheap . . Kingery & Myers. 

Ladies' hair shampooing, Turkish, 
electric and all kinds of baths, mas-

Missionary meeting will be he ld at t G d f1 WI H t 1 sag0, e c. roun oor - nona o e . 1 
MRS~ S. A. DEVOL WINONA NURSERIES 

the W estminster this afternoon a t 3 Those instantaneous heaters at 
o'clo.ck. Mrs•. Granstaff and Mrs. 

~Warsaw Plumbing Co.'s are what you 
Ross have• arranged the program. A want. 
cordial invitation is extended to all. 

What you can get a t other stores 
you can get of us cheaper. 
& Myers. 

Kingery 

The very best dentistry at reasona
ble p·t;ces. F . L. Patterson, Warsaw. 

Mrs . A. Boose, of Lima, Ohio, is a 
guest at Cottage Rest. 

Dress-making and 
Laqies' Tailoring. 

CUTTING AND FITTING DONE 

Parlors over Campfield's Store, 
Warsaw. 

Will Furnish and Plant 
Anything 

AT ONE-HALF PRICE 
Freight Paid Anywhere. 

J . E . McCOY. 
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VANY HOLD PQSJJJ QNS have a better time and get along the 
1U . best in every way •by being on the 

square and living the life Christ would 
Graduates of W ino·na Technical Libra'- have him to live. . I 

Today is' the big circus at the Boy"' I 
ry School Have Little Difficulty in City. There will be a parade at 11 

, , ·Obtaining Employmen~. o'clock. The circus performa.nces will 
be given at 2: 30 and 7: 30 thi13 after· 

Mills Cornelia Niles, of El Paso, noon and evening. There will be no 
T·exas, a graduate of the Winona Tech- admission fee, but a silver offering 
nical Institute Library School at IIi- will be taken for the benefit of the 
diana polis, has just been appointed Boys' City, .to be devoted to the spread 
cataloguer in the Smithsonian InsU- of the movement. It is hoped every 
hite at Washington, D. C., having sue- Winonian will turn out and show their 
cessfully passed the civil service ex- · interest in and give their encourage- I 
amination. · ment to the boys. 1 

Since leaving the library school last 
year, Miss Niles has acted as substi
tute in the' public library at Nashville, 

FIRST SONG RECITAL. 

Tenn., where h er family resides. 3ale of Seats to Hear Schumann-
Other library school graduates are . Hei nk Begins at ·s This Morning. 

filling t he· following positions: 
Nina Al111ond, ~06, cataloguer, Indi- . The sale of reserved seats for the 

ana University; Grace Burton, '07, Ji- ftrst song recital which Mme. Schu
brarian, Public Library, Bloomfield; mann-Heink will give at Winona Lake, 
Ethel Clelland, '06, cataloguer, Legis.- . August 13, opens at the ticket office in 
lative Reference Department, Indiana :he Administration building at 8 
State Library; Agnes L. Cox, '06, Lu- )'clock this mnrning. The t wo center 
tehran TheologiCal Library, Philadet· >ections on th e lower floor o.f the au
phia; Alice Griffith, '06, Public 'Libra litorium and the first two rows of the 
ry, Indianapolis; Daisy Grubbs, libra- balcony are reserved, the seats being 
ri im, Public Library, Martinsville; twenty-five cents each. The other re· 
Lillian E. Henle·y, '06, acting librarian, . served sea.ts• will be ten cents each. 
Shelbyville; Nannie C. Jayne, '06, act- Not over twelve seats will be sold to· 
ing librarian, Knightstown; Florence :me person. 
L. Jones, '07, School R eference De· Those holding tickets that are· 
partment, Indianapolis Public Library; marked "ndt good at the auditoriurn 
Jessie Masden, '06, librarian, Public August 13 and 16" may obtain single 
Libmry, Piqua, Ohio; Martha Grace .admission tickets by presenting their 
Smith, '06, Public Library, Fort season tickets' at the office in the ad
Wayne; Edith Trimble, '06, librarian, ministration building and paying GO 
Public Library, Kokomo. ~euts for each of the Schumann-Heink 

With the in'creasing interest in Ji. Jays, This will not include reserved 
brary organization a ll over the conn- ·seats. I 
try, it wi_ll not be long. befo: e library The sale of seats for the second re-
boards will demand of hbranans seek ci!al, to be given on Friday, Augu&t 1 

ing appointments that they have thor- 17, will open at the administration 
ough preparation, as given in the li- building on next Wednesday morning, 
brary schools, which insures to the the mme conditions prevailing. Both 
tax supported libraries the most ef· sales will be in th e charge of Byron 
ficient service. Lafollette. 

JUVENILE BAND CONCERT 
Mme. Schumann-H eink will sing ten 

of twelve songs at each of the recitals, 
not including en cores, and will be ac

Draws a Large Crowd Who Are Well companied by a pianis t. This famous 
Pleas~ed With Music-Judge singer possesses two voices-a deep,. 

Brown's Re,marks. sonorous contralto-, and a powerful, 
ringing mezzo-soprano-both of re· 

A large audience was present at markable quality. H er interpretation 
the auditorium last night to h ear the is said to be of such character that 
concert by the Salt Lake City Band. her auditors may be ignorant a like of 
The program was a pretentious one the beauties of classical composition 
for a juvenile organization, but was or the tongue in which they are sung 
rendered in a manner which would and get full measure of enjoyment. To 
have done credit to older musicians those who are familiar with the works 
of good ability. The numbers met of the great music master s, sh e is an 
with hearty applause, including se-v- inspiration. It is said that her voice, 
e ra! encores. In l the intermission on her tour last winter, brought in 
Judge Willis Brown gave an intere·st- nearly $100,000, the la rgest sum ever 
ing talk about the progres's of the earned by a contralto and equaled' by 
work a t the 'Winona Boys' City. H e few sopr:;mos in a year. 
said · the experience a lready gained I 
j ustified the statement that th~s work Only One More 
aqwng the boys was the birth of a Lot for sale-No. 815. The only lot 
great movement which · would grow ' at present for sale on Ches,tnut ave· 
rapidly and be the means of winning nne. A bargain if taken soon. w. G. 
many boys to a clean square Christly Fluegel. 
life . The main object of the work be· 
ing done at the Bo_ys' City was to dem- Royal Worcester cors·e ts in styles 
onstrate to the boys that a boy could to fit 'any form, at Graves & Bartol's. 
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"None Such" THE LEADING TRUST COMPANY 
OF INDIANA 

The Flour of Merit. , PAID IN CAPITAL saoo,ooo.oo 

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS. 

Manufadured by 

Smith Milling Co. 
WARSAW, - INDIANA. 

Luniber, Coal, Lime, Cement, 
BUiLDING MATERIAL 

Telephone 20 

EDGAR S. JOHNSON 

S uccessor to Warsaw Lumber Company 

SURPLUS AND ·PROFITS. - . $500,000.00 

THE UNION TRUST 
COMPANY 

I 16 and I 18 East Market ·street 

INDIANAPOLIS 

All sorts of Trusts executed. 

Interest paid at .th e rate of three per cent, 
per annum on sav1ngs ac.counts. I Insurance written. 

THE ILLINOIS 

Trainin[ School tor Nursos 
394 Honore Street, CHICAGO. 

Founded 1880 

Unusual facilities at Cook County 
Hospital of 1,300 beds, Chicago Lying
In Hospital and private institutions, in 
all departments of practical and ex
ecutive hospital work. Valuable 
Courses in Die tetics, Physical Cui· 
ture a nd Mass-age. Six scholarship~. 

Commodious, modern Nurses' Home. 
Address the Superintendent. 

GRANT CROY . KOSCIUSKO COUNTY 
BANK 

SANITARY 
PLUMBING 

Steam and Hot Water Heating. 
Estimates Freely Furnished. 

Phone 288. IOH East Center Street. 

WARSAW, INDIANA. 

CAPITAL $75,000 

We buy and sell exchange. Make person~! 
and real estate loan,, \Ve solicit a • hare of 
your deposits. 

M. A. W ILCOX, President 
ABE BRUBAKER, Cashier 
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Winona Assembly Review 
·Published Every Morning Except Sunday 

By the Winona Assembly and Schools 

esty, will take no credit for things 
she does yet those associated with 
her in the Sunday school work tell of 
her great ,success as a teacher. 

I X X 

Mrs. Grace M. Pebbles, has charge 
"Entered as Second-Class Matter, July 1, 1907, at 

the Postoffice at Winona Lake, Indiana, under 
Act of Congress of March 3, 1879." 

Official Paper of the Winona Assembly and Schools. 1

1 of the metal and leather wor~ of the 
Arts and Crafts school. In the dis

----------- -----'-- play of leather work, there is a pocket-
OFFICES-2d Floor Admini•'lration Bldg. book valued at $20. It is hand-made, 

TERMS: mounted in bra.s-s, with a rose design 
Single Copy 3 Cents modeled and co-lored on the leather, 
One Week 15 Cents 1 which is of a rich mixed brown color. 
The Season · · • · · One Dollar i The leather book covers are another 

Delivered by carrier on the grounds or mailed to any I attractive feature of the display. One, 

address. 1 that has been used for four years, is 

EDWIN A. KNAPP. Business Manager. I of unusual beauty. The design i"l 
==========c-~-===== I that of a landscape . The color, hav" 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, 1907. I ing become richer by use , is now ~' 
=============-===== deep mottle d brown-green. It sug-

WINONA ASSEMBLY PROGRAM. gests that peculiar oldnes-s that is ·so 
much sought after. In speaking of 

Saturday, August 10. her work, Mrs. Pebbles· told of the 
8 :30 a. m. to 11 : ?O a . m.-Boys' and ease of the work, and especially of the 

Girls' Club. short time it takes to become a skilled 
10 : 00 a . m. a nd 2 p. m.-Athletics. craftsman in this line Of art. In the 
10 : 00 a. m.-Parade of Boys' City Cir- metal work attractive and useful arti-

ens. 
11:00 a ·. m.-Bible Hour. 

2 : 30 p. m. -'Boys' City Circus. 
7: 30 p. m.-Boys' City Circus. 
8:00 p. m.-Carter, the Magician. 

cles are m a de in the- pie-reed, ham
mered and etched co-pper and bnass. 
Also el·ementary jewelry is made. 

X X 

Miss Flora Miller, who has cha1;ge 
Sunday, August 11. of the motto stand, has btlen s-elected 

9 : 30 a.m.-Sunday School, led by W. by Miss Lucy Page Gaston to superin
C. H a ll, assisted by instructors tend the Anti-Cigarette League work 
of Sunday School Training I at this place. Miss Miller has had a 
School. . large experience with boy life in 

11 :00 a. m.- Sermon by R ev. N. D. Hil- twe lve years in the public sch ools of 
lis, D. D. Auditorium. this state, and many years a teacher 

3: 00 p. m.-Boy-s' and Girls' Me,eting. in Sunday s<chool. Sh·e also organized 
I s la.nd P avilion. the first AntilCigare tte League in In· 

4; 00 p. m.- Mas-s Meeting at Audita- diana polis . On account of other du-
ties Miss Mille r cannot give as much 
time a s the work deserves, but she 

6:30 p.m.-Hills ide Se rvice. desires to se-e as many of l:he boys 

rium. 
4 :00 p.m.- Brothe rhood Meeting. 

8: 00p. m.- Y. M. C. A. Bethany Hall and girls as, poss1ble at the motto 
8: 00 p. m .-Y. W . C. A . . ·w estminster stand, where they will find a supply of 
8: 00 p. m.-Winona Meeting at Audi- pledge cards and A. C. L. lite rature, 

torium. She plans to secure at least three 
' hundred pledge's this -summer and 

fW~Wh~;;wh'J :~~:~~s:!~ ~~re;~~i~~ t~~Y~ar~o:llt~: 
L --- _.._. . ...,._, _ ."""'~ habit. 

Mrs . Milton S. Lamoreaux, of Chi
cago, s pecia l lecture r in the psycholo
gy of childhood a nd pedagogy in the 

. Sunday School Training School, i s s u-

Conservatory of Music. 
The Winona Conservatory of Mu

sic is better equipped this summe r 
th an ever before to furnish instruc-

r:F G dP" .~ or oo nntlng 
CALL ON US 

Reub Williams & Sons 
Publishers of 

WARSAW DAILY TIMES 

~6 S. Buffalo St. Telephone ;;~ 

Something 
Entirely New 
In Perfumes 

I have recently taken an agency fo r 
the John Blocki & Son's Empress 
F loral Perfumes and Toilet Water:;. 
The most artistic and highest gracle 
line ever produced in this .or any 
country .. Each bottle contains the ac
t ual flower beautifully preserved. The 
delicate odor of the bloom is en
trapped in each crystal drop-present
ing to enraptured fancy the spiritual 
return of the flower itself. The price 
of the goods i~ assurance that the line 
will nev·er become common, which 
fact wi II make it appeal to the most 
fastidious woman .. You are cordially 
invited to call and sample this per
fume .. Respectfully, 

CHARLES SHROYER 
DRUGGIST 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

You Can Afford 
An Education 

.. Valparaiso University .. 
Valparaiso, Indil;ma 

One of the Largest Universities in the United States offers 
you the advantage of the high-priced· schools at · 

an expense within your reach 

25 Departments== 165 Instructors 
Excellent Equipments 

Students may enter at any ti-me and may select 'thelr 
studies from any, or many of the following departments: 

Preparatory, Teachers, Kindergarten, Primary, Psv· 
chology and Pedagogy, Manual Training, Scientific, Bi
ology, Civil Engineering, Classical, Higher Entlish, Ger· 
mao, French, Spanish, Italian, Elocution and Oratory, 
Music, Fine Art, Law, Pharmacy, Medicine, Dentistry, 
Commercial. Shorthand and Typewriting, Review. 

Tuition $15 per quarter of 12 weeks, which 
practically pays for all the departments ex• 
cepting Music, Medicine and Dentistry. 
Board and furnished room $18 to $22.80 per 
quarter. 
Calendar- Thirty-fifth year will open Sept. 3, 1907; 

second term, Nov. 26, 1907: third term, Feb. 18, 1908; 
fourth term, May 12, 1908. 
Catalogue contaimng jitll parttculars mailed free. 
Address-

H. B. BROWN, Preszdent. 
0. P. KINSEY. Vtcc President. 

Winona Stea·m 
pe rint ende nt of the primary depart- tion on th e pipe organ and opportuni-

m ent of th e Baptist church of which ties for practice. During the year a StatB Bank ofWarsaw LAUNDRY s he is a m ember in Chicago. Since fine, two-manual, pe dal·bas s Liszt or-
early gir lhood Mrs. Lamoreaux has gan has been purchased for the espe-
been a teacher <and worker in the cia! use of pupils, affording an unus
Sunday ;S!Chool and it h as now been ual opportunity to become fitte d to 
ten years since sh e has given h erself hold the position of church organist. 
e ntire ly to h e r work. Mrs. Lamar- For further particulars inquire at In
eaux h as no children so gives to all formation building. 

children the instruction a nd inspira-
tion of a good t each er. Mrs. Lamor- Demonstration Saturday Morn ing. 
eaux was ,a ·pe-rson a l friend of the The School of Physical Education 
late Dwight Moody, who years ag.o will give a. demonstration Saturday 
heard Mrs. L amoreaux give a primary morning at 9 a. m . All . inte rested in 
lesson in Northfield during the meet-~ observing th e work are cordially in 
ing of the Sunday school convention vited. 
a t Boston . The same afternoon Mr. . 
Moody called h er otit of a m ass-meet- I Tl-J.e Il-iethodis t church, of Milfor.d, 
ing and told h er that God h ad specia l- gav e an excursion ove~r the Winona 
ly fitted h er for this primary work anJ interurban line yeste,rday, which 1 

th at sh e sh ould n o t be turned away brought about 150 to the park. It was I 
from it. Mr. Moody s poke r ightly and ! in th e charge of R ev. J. A . Bailey,~

th ough Mrs. Lamoreaux, in h e r mod- pa~<tor of the chu rch. 

S. W. CHIPMAN. Pres. A. 0. CATLIN, Cashier 
W. W. CHIPMAN, Ass't Cashier 

Steel Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

J. D. RICHER, M. D. 
Homeopathist 

'212 E. Market St. T elephone 115 

WARSAW, INDIANA 
iF' Calls answered night or dav. 

THOMAS LOVEDAY 
(The Original Tommy) 

PRACTICAL TAILOR 
State Bank Bldg. 109 W. Market St. 

W AR.SA W, INDIANA 

Work Called for 'and 
Delivered 

Located South and West of Bottling 
Works 

Fred Hartman 
Manager 

COSMO C. ELLWGOD, s'Wr~'UJ.~~~~T 
Of the firm of A. H. Ellwood & Sons. Office with The 
Bldg., Mat. Mfg. C<~, Residence: The Aldingham Cot
tage, Phone 306 Winona Lake Indiana. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS 
Now Attend ing the Sessions of the 

Summer Training School in Raikes 

Hall-Today's Program. 

Today will be one of the best days 
of the Tra.ining School for Sunday 
School Workers. This school opened 

""""""++++++·:·+-t·+-t··!·-t·-i·-l·o!·+·:·+·:·+·!+-l· 
' + i AT WINONA HOTELS f 
~++-:·+·i·++~+++++·r+++·t-+~++~++++·~++++ 

At The Inn: Mrs>. John J. Backman, 
Mrs. C. M. Bienkancp, Lruwrenceburg; 
B. W. Evermann, Washington, D. C.; 
Miss Eva A. Johnston, Miss Anna H . 
Kienker, Richmond; Mrs. W. Gilman, 
Chicago; Mrs. H. Z. TeHolste, Miss 

yesterday with the largest enrollment Marie Zwemer, Miss Henrietta Zwe· 
of any first session in the four years mer, Holland, Mich. ; M. S. Woodford , 
that the school h as been conducted at Larkio, Mo.; Miss Alice Mulford, Mrs. 
Winona. H. L. Mulford, Muscatine, Iowa; Mrs'. I 

At th e 9 o'clock hour this morning E. D. Richmond, Mrs. E. J. Hoyt, Miss I 
Mrs. Baldwin talks on work in the pri· Richmond, Donald Richmond, Lacon, 
mary de,partment. At 9:30 Mrs. Lam- []J.; Mrs. M. Lamoreaux, Chicago; J. 
oreaux speaks on "Th·e Life of the Be- S. Martin, Newcastle, Pa.; Herlent 
ginners.:" Mr. Burnie gives at 10 Moinger, Cincinnati; Mr. and Mrs. G. 
o 'clock a model training lesson, while M. Foster, Miss Beryl Foster, Ralph 1 

Dr. Moninger speaks' on "The Master Foster, Bedfm:d; Mrs. A. C. Loomis 
Teacher Teaching" at the 11 o'clock and son, Goshen. 

hour. At the Franconia.n cottage: Miss 
Mr. Moninger will speak again at 4 Nellie Gibwn, Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. 

o'clock. The meetings of the training W. V. Zartman, Columbus, Ohio; Mr. 
schoo1 are being held at Raikes Hall 'tnd Mrs. G. W . H. Kemper, Muncie; 
and are of great general interest. N. A. Crosby, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Van 
Among the instructors of the school Hess, Mrs. A. E. Crosby, South Bend; 
are Mrs. Milton S. Lamoreaux, of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hardesty, Valparai
Chicago, who is special lecturer on w; the Misses Mattie, Kate and Mary 
the PFchology of childhood, R ev. Her- Clark, Rockford, Ill. 

b ert Moninger, of Cincinnati, who is At the Winona hote l: A. N. Nan
the Bible editor of the Standard Pub- brich, Chicago; W. F. Mull berry, · Fort 
lishing Co'., and Mr. R. E. Diffendor- Wayne; Dr. and Mrs. F. M. ClinkscalE\ 
fer, of Ne w YG>rk, who is the Sunday Wi!Uamstown, 'Ky.; Mr. and Mrs . Ear l 
school Eecretary of the young people';; H . Richardson, Wanatah; B. White, R. 
missionary movement. 

THE CULVER TROOP DRILLS 

(Continued f.mm Ji'irst Pag e.) 

G. Humgray, Muncie; G. F ._ Kiplinger, 
W. A. Bersh, Fort Wayne. 

At Kosciusko Lodge: W. A. Cop-
hall and children, B loomington; Hen-

~-----~-------~~........_,_ ............ ~__...._-.-..-.....- ry Bak.er, Trenton, Mo.; Mrs. C. C. 
cavalrymen a nd sailors of Culver wm Ashley, Mrs. W. T. Wams•ley, Mr. and 
go to the Jamestown exposition, the Mrs. L. F. Turm, Huntington; Miss 
full force numbering nearly 400, where Bess Lockwood, Miss Ma1:y Lockwood, 
they will g ive exhibition drills on land Peru. 

and water. At the' Otterbein : Rev. G. C. Ewart, 
When William McKinley was inau- Granville, Ohio; Mrs. A. L. Whitsell, 

gurated President, a company of his Miss Bertha Barnwell, Decatur; Mr. 
Cleveland admirers, mounted on black· and Mrs. C. G. Morrow, Oxford, 0 .; 
horses, ·escorted him in the inaugural Miss Fannie B. C. Panson, Alliance, 
procession. The horses came into the Ohio. 
possession of Culver, which has since 
expanded t h e original idea by the 
adoption of U. S. cavalry tactics. Only 
one horse of the' original forty is now 
in the troop and twenty of the ani.
mals went into the Culver service a 
short time ago. 

The following are the orders for the 
troop ·today: 

First call, 5: 45; reveille, 5: 55; aa
sembly, 6:00; stables, 6:05; recall, 
6:35; mess, 7:20; assembly, 7:30; 
boots and saddles, 9 :00; as•sembly, 
9: 05; recall (parade) , 11: 30; mess, 
12:00; assembly, 12:10. 

The Misses Martha Clarke and 
Ruth Ramey, of Portland, are at the 
St. J;.awrence cottage. 

Mrs . A. E. Ludy and Miss Edith 
Ludy, of Winchester, are g uests at the 
Kilkare. 

Mrs. Eugene Shireman, of Martins
ville, is a guest at the Sidney cottage. 

You will find a large assortment of 
toilet articles at Lantz's drug store. 

THE GORDON 

BiblB & Missionary Trainin[School 
BOSTON, MASS. 

The Gordon School offers, free of charge to consecra
ted young men and women of all denominations who 
feel called 'of God to Christian work, a two years' course 
of study best adapted to that end. An able faculty of 
deven professors. Fall term opens Wednesday, Oct 
lth. Send for prospectus to Rev. J. A. McElwain, Gen. 
)up!., Norfolk House, Roxbury, Mass. 

Indiana Loan and Trust Co. 
OPEN EVENINGS. 

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS 

I. D. WIDAMAN, President. 
GEO. W . BENNE·TT, Sec. 

WARSAW. IND. 

Nashville, Tenn. Eleven schools under one manage
ment. Courses leading to degrees. Music, Art, Lan
tuages. Superior teaching staff, Farly re.!{tslration 
ueccssmy. Catalogue Ira Landrith, ll .O. LL.D., Regent. 

Miss HOOD and Miss H ERON, Principals 

G. H. Freund, of Portsmouth, Ohio, I Mention The Review when making 
is at the Alabama. purchases from its advertisers. 

~:====:==========~~ 
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r 
(ill1E HAVE A 
l!!J large stock of 

all kinds of 
pennants 
low tops. 

and pil
Wewill 

make to order any 
thing you wish in 
felt pennants, ban
ners, pillow tops. 

Only first quality 
materials and first
class workmanship. 

Prices moderate. 

GRAVES & BARTOL _______ ./ 
~==-====::::;~ 

~Wifflilwrfflilwrfflilwrfflilwrffli'IW~WN-INIWWifflilwrffli'IWii'Nil~ 

I THE OSB!~L~S~LE~!!!!I~!!~E~S I~OMPANY ~ 
~ TYPEWRITERS ~ 
~~ ALL MAKES-FOR RENT, fOR SALE AND EXCHANGE. 1~ GHEZIREH COTTAGE, Winona L..ake, Ind. 

• 7::3::3 VISTUL..AAVE., South Bend, Ind. 

~!NNNMmm-Mwmn.mm.Mmm.Mm.Amm.Mmm.Mmm.MmmM~ 

ROBERT M. HYDE 
Architect 

682 South Sawyer Ave. Chicago, Ill. 
Bungalows Summer Residences a 

Specialty. In Winona by 
' Appointment. 

Western Theological Seminary 
Founded by the General AssemblJ, 1825 

R.~V. DAViD GREGG, D. D., PRESIDENT 

SESSION OF 1907-1908: 
Tuesday, Sept. 17-Reccption of new students in t he front lect

ure room a t 3:00 p. m. ).latriculatiou of st-udents and di stri
bu tion of rooms in CIH1pel at 4:00p.m. 

Wedn11~day, Sept. IS-Opening nddress in t he chapel at 10:30 
a.. m., Rev. Professor James Orr, IJ. D. 

The next term will open Sept. 18. at 3:00p.m, The opening 
adriress will be delivered by the President at 10:30 a.m., .Sep 
tembcr 19. Students of all evangelical churc hes arc cordially 
welcomed on an equal footing. The facu lty consists of s ix pro
fessors and three iu s t,rucw t· ~- Modern method s of instruction. 
Gour."-e of study i."> practical, including instruction in t he ~:: t glish 
Bible , Missio ns. Elocution aud Churc h History. A 6pecial tutor 
is provided fnr forcigu ;; tudcuts. A library of:i2,000 volumes. A 
post graduate scho larship nf $<10V. G.\"mtmsium and g rounds for 
recre:Ltiou. l<' nr further iuformation address, '£HE S.l£l:1U<.:TAH.Y 
ALLIW H KNY. PA. 

L. A. BARTELS 
Ill MARKET STREET 

Repairs, Cleaning and Pressing 
FOR LADIES AND GENTS 
Garment work done on short notice 

Same Room with Adams Express Co. WARSAW, 

WINONA 
HOTEL 

EDWARD REED, 

Manager 

Thoroughly Renovated with Many 

New Features and Improve= 

ments Added. 

First = class Service 
and Reasonable Rates 

SMOKE CIGARS 
Made by C. W CHAPMAN 

Tbatare fit for a President 

C. W. C., JOe; State Seal, 5c; C. & R., 5c. 
WARSAW, INDIANA 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY authoress. and for that reason gave 
1 
pH I L L I p s· ON, S the spirit of the al)thor in her inter-

pretation of the story. Yesterday was I 
th e fir.srt public reading Mrs. Burr has To Be Held Tomorrow-All Invited 

to Sunday School in Morning and 

Mass Meeting at 4 O'clock. 

3Ver given of this number. - THE WINONA TAILORS 
No one thing attested the real abil-

ity of the reader more than her power ( l 
The Sunday school tomorrow will ~~eh~l:ci~:;, 1~~~:i~~::=~~~1!h~~:~h~~~ B t h • s • t 

h ave several s-pecial features and hour had arrived for th e drills or the · __ a 1 n g U 1 s _~ 
Superintendent Hall cordially invites Culver Black Horse troop. 
a ll residents of Winona to attend the Mrs. Burr is a finished and gifted 
Sunday school at 9:30 o'clock on Sun· reader. She is being recognized out
day morning. 

Mrs. Lamoreaux, of Chicago, will 
have charge of th e primary depart
ment and Mrs. Ross of the beginner's 
class. 

On Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
there will be a mass- meeting at the 

side of her own state, for recently 
Mrs. Burr has been filling engage
ments in many neighboriug states and 
:m diffe rent Chauauqua platforms. 

BRIEF NEWS OF WINONA PARK. 

auditorium. This meeting wi1l b.e con- C. E. Gardner, of Powell, Ohio, is 
ducted by the Sunday school workers at the Bayfield. 
and among the speakers will be Dr. All 9x12 Wilton velvet rugs, $22.50. 
Palmer, Mrs. Milton Lamoreaux and Kingery & Myers. 
Rev. He-rbert Moninger. 

There will be special singing at this 
4 o'clock Sunday and all are invited 
to join in this rally in the interest of 
Sunday school work. 

PRIZE FLORAL PARADE 

H. 0. Weldon, of Lorraine, Ohio, is 
a guest at the Allen. 

Miss Zenith Eller, of Indianapolis, is 
at th e Chadmek cottage. 

Mis•s Florence Ward, of Thorntown, 
is a guest at the Ceylon. 

Miss Juli·a Weise, of Indianapolis, is 
To Be Given by Boys' and Girls' Club a guest at the Recreation. 

a t 2:30 Wednesday Afternoon. Mrs. J .. S. Hedrick, of Dunkirk, 0 ., 
is a guest at the Alabama. 

The Boys' and Girls' Club will give Miss Mildred G. Harlan, of Alexan-
a floral parade and battle of flowers dria, is at the Pines cottage. 
on Wednesday afternoon at 2;30 We guarantee everything we sell 
o'clock. The Salt Lake juvenile Band at the Winona Meat Market. 
will lead the parade and prizes will 
be given for the best float, and a lso a 
prize for the be,st individual contest. 

Mrs. Lena Graves and Mrs. Philena 
J-raves, of Winchester, a re at the 
Restawhile cottage. 

Mr. Schaeffer h as this in charge and 
expects to make W ednesday after- Miss Lizzie Bateman and Miss Eliz
noon stand out in capital letter s ,n abeth Batem an, of Barberton, Ohio, is 

visiting at the Restawhile cottage. the week's program. 

RECITAL MET W ITH MUCH FAVOR 

. 
Mrs. Burr !s a Finished and Gifted 

Reader and a Genius in the Por

trayal of Child Character. 

Mrs. Grace Pierce Burr, of New
castle, Ind., gave a recital yesterday 
:.1fternoon that in many ways exceed
cl in excellence anything in that line 
that has• been on th e Winona program 
for . years. Mrs. Burr's charm is her 
naturalness and she shows -excellenJ 
judgment in the selection of h er read
ings. 

Mrs. Burr is a r e•al g.enius in child 
character delineations, · and as the 
larger half of the recital was made up 
of these child of-elections the recital 
was of necessity a success. 

Mrs'. Burr opened her recital with 
the Aldrich story of P auline Pavlovna, 
Then child story followed child story, 

"ACCREDITED" 
THE TEACHERS' COLLEGE 

OF INDIANAPOLIS. 
For the training of Kinder
gartne rs and Primary T each
e rs. C lasses formed in Sep
t ember, January and Marc h . 

SUMMER TERM AT WINONA 
LAKE, JULY 8 TO AUGUST 17. 

ELIZA A. BLAKER., President. 

The Wm. N . .Jackson Memor
ial Institute, 23d and Alabama 
Streets, Indianapolis, Indiana. 
Summer address-Care of In
formation Bureau a t Winona 
Lake, Indiana. 

WARSAW AND WINONA LAKE 
TELEPHONE CO. 

many being taken from the child Local and Long Distance Service. An Ex
verse of James Whitcomb Riley. change and Direct Service on the Grounds. 

RATE ON WINONA GROUNDS, $12.00 PER SEASON 
"Th-e New Baby," "Mothe-r Says," Call 700, Warsaw, for further information. 

"The Concert," "Th e Moo Co-w Moo" 
were some of ·the child vers·es that 
brought forth the loudest applause. 

One Of th e h eaviest numbers given 
by Mrs. Burr was "Freckle's Chick- ~ 

ens," by Mrs. J ean Stratton Porter. 
Mrs. Burr is a personal friend of the 1 

w.· H. EGGLESTON 
DENTIST 

WARSAW; INDIANA 

Ground Floor Office. Bast Room Opera Block 

This is. the time of the year when a Man's, Woman's 
and Boys' thoughts turn to Bathing Suits. 
Better make a dive for one of ours. We have a 
splendid line. 
Full line of Light Underwear and headquarters for the 
best make of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. For the 
correct things in toggery, come and see-

PHILLIPSON'S 
At Warsaw, or rear of Administration BuUding, at Winona Lake 

WINONA 

Grocery & Bakery 
We endeavor to make this store · better 
from year to year- to give those residing 
at Winona as good a provision store as 
can be found anywhere. Our aim is to 
sell nothing but good goods- goods that 
we can recommend, and to sell at prices 
that are as low as elsewhere. 

We have just completed and have in op
eration one of the best and most up-to
date Bakeshops in Northern Indiana, and 
hereafter this line of goods will be baked 
fresh every day. 

We have just received a car load of gran
ulated sugar which we are selling at 

5 ce~ts per pound, any Quantity 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables received 
every morning. 

Winona Butter fresh from the Creamery 
every day. 

WINONA 

Bakery 
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TEACHING THE INDIAN school clothes. 
at th e school 

His dinner is served 
and on leaving the 

the school 
This precau-

school in the evening 

Miss Emma Kane, After Eleven Years clothes are again left. 
tion is necessary for cleanliness and 
also to punctuality, for if th e clothes 
.vere worn home in many instances 

of Experience, Talks of the 

Red Children. 
there would be no clothes for school. 

Miss Emma Kane, a sister of Thom Miss Kane thinks that the Indian 
as Kane, of the Winona Assembly di· does not lend himself to the influence 
rectory, is at Winona Lake. She is of the school as quickly as does the 
resting from eleven years of work r•s negro. The negro boy tra:ned in the 
a teach er in the Indian schools of Da. institutions of the South is able to 
kota, California and vVashihgton. Dur· Ieven his entire community. Not so 
ing the eleven years Miss Kane m ade with the Indian. The older people of 
a close study of the· Indian as he was the tribes do not respond quickly if 
touched by the educational influences at all, to the pupils ~ho return from 
thrown about him by civilization. Th6 the non-reservation schools. This 
Indian has ceased to resist the>se in· fact is the strongest plea for the day 
ftuences and is now seemingly willing 3chool or reservation school in that 
to "go the white man's way," she said. the parent may learn from his daily 
He allows his children to go to school. association with the child. 
The,r·e is no compulsory education law There is a great distinction between 
among th e Indians. When the ration the children brought from the miss:on 
system was in vogue, often the threat Indians and those who have not had 
of withholding the rations would be :.his training. Many of th e latter class 
made to the Indian who did not send are brought into the schools direct 
his ·child to the reservation school. 
Now moral suasion a lone can be used. 

An Indian kindergarten is Miss 
Kane's h obby. The Indian children 
take to the kindergarten as ducks to 
water and, Miss Kane said, the Indian 
child is ahead of the white child in his 
appreciation of the games. The trained 
Indian eye is inherited by these little 
fiv·e,year-olds who do the most beauti-
ful work in color design In their weav-

from their tepees having never seen 
or used a knife, fork or napkin. 

Seated at the tables in the boarding 
3chools, these children are quick to 
3ee and Miss Kane says the bright 
eyes of the Indian child of five, who 
~mows no word of English , will watch 
how to open and spread a napkin and 
in a short time has mastered the knife 
and fork problem. 

Ing a nd games. We did not buy our spring goods 
It was. the policy of the government Jntil late, so we have not overstocked 

at one time to have a kindergarten in as some juvenile buyers have. King
every government school, but the pres- ery & Myers. 
ent administration is not in such thor- Mrs. Charles V. Tilton, of Fairmont, 
ough touch with the ideas of Froebel. Ill., is v isiting at the Lakewood cot
The distinction in ben efits between tage. 
the reservation and th e non-reserva Specia l sale shirt waists and shir t 

.vaist su:ts at Graves & Bartol's. tion schools was e.xpla ined by Miss 
Kane, who f·eels that the non-reserva
tion schools are not as good in that 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron C. Settle, of 
Chiacgo, is at th e the Junaluska. 
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Godman Ice~ ream Co. 
supplies all the icecream 
at the park. 

It's the icecream that tastes good. 
Delivered in quantities of one gallon 

or more. Smaller quantity can be 
obt11ined at the Pari< Restaurant, or at 
the Park Drug Store. 

TELEPHONE 576 FOR ANY FLAVOR. 

The Lake City Bank 
CAPITAL, $60,000.00 

SURPLUS, $15,000.00 

I 

PURE 
CLEAN 
GOOD 

The three words that sum up the 
total of Heinz quality and make it 
the standard of excellence in food 
products the world over. Non~ 

but the finest , specially grown 
fruits and vegetables are ever used 
in making 

sr I 
~ARIETIES 

and they are prepared in scrupu
lously clean kitchens where every 
advantage of equipment and experi
ence insures the highest degree of 
perfection. We guarantee Heinz 
foods to suit all tastes and author-
ize dealers to refund full purchase 
price if they ever fail to please. 
Be convinced of their superior 
quality by trying any of the following: 

H. J. HEINZ COMPANY 

New York Pittsburgh Chicago Lor don 

they take th e Indian child so entirely 
away from his environment. In thes·e 
schools th e child is taken away from 

We guarantee everything we sell A General Banking Business Transacted 
1t the Winona Meat Market. L----

hi's parent, unfess they live in the vi
cinity of the school , and for yea.rs ;~ 

kept _in the school, without going 
home unless the parents h ave the, 
money to pay the child's traveling ex· 
penses dur:ng the - summer vacation. 
Often afte.r the three years schooling 
the chHd continues in the school for 
another three or six years, and by the 
time h e is ready to go back to his res
e rvation or his' pEople, there is noth
ing in common between the boy or 
girl and the people. 

Undoubtedly the Indian has the pa
ren tal love for his child that the white 
man has, and it is a sacrifice to the 
Indian parent to be separated for 
many years from his children . In the 
reservation ·schools the child is sent 
home every vacation at governmen t 
expense. 

T he head of the Indian sch ools of 
today favors the doing away with the 
boarding school as soon as possible 
and substituting the day school. Of 
C()urse the day school is only possible 
in thickly settle d Indian districts. At 
these day schools the child on· coming 
to sch ool is bathed and dressed in 

Mrs. Christophe-r Fassnacht, of 
3outh Bend, is' at the Kummerlos. 

All $16.50 rugs going at $13.50. 
Kingery & Myers. 

Cadet linen spliced hose at Graves 
& Bartol',s. 

Delicious ice cream soda at Lantz's. 

Winona Cafe 
UNDER. 

New Management 
H. B. SHELLER. 

DUKES & PLUMM:ER 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
VVAR.SAVV, INDIANA 

2 07 W. Center St. Phones !88-469 

W . A. MABIE & SON 
Livery and Feed Stable 

Opposite Hotel H ays, Warsaw 

Rigs delive red at the Park at all h ours. 
Horses that can b e driven with safe ty b y 
wom e n a nd c hildren. A ll kinds of fancy 
rigs. Tele phone 218. 

DAVID LESSIG, Preside n t. 
E . B. FUNK, A c t. Cashier. 

riRE INSURANCE 
Insure your cottages and household 
goods in first -class companies • 

VV. 0. ANDER.SON,Ag~t 
AdmtuutratiGu Build111g Wi11ona Lake 

The Heights 
MRS. M. E . ROSS, Mgr. 

Board $6.00 to $8.00 per week. 

All the Comforts of Horne. 

CEMENT WORK 
OF AL..L.. KINOS 

Special attention given to Winona 
Work. We la id all t h e side

walks in t h e Park. 

l
r Washington! 

and Jefferso~ I 
College 

Courses of study best 
adapted to prepare for 
the study of Medicine, 
Law or the Ministry. 
Also a complete course 
m Civil Engineering. 

107th Year Opens September 18 

I F" 
Information, address 

PRESIDENT MOFFAT 
W ASHINOTON, PA. 

'-·------·J 
Office W. Markel Street. Phone 535. Res. Phone 398 Mention The Review when making 

T. M. LE HEW & SON, WARSAW, IND. purchases from its advertisers. 
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J. J. Lantz, agent for B. P. S. 
paints. 

Nothing but the best at the Winona 
Meat Market. 

Miss Ellen M. Frame, of Chicago, is 
at the Garfield. 

T. L . Applegate, of Valparaiso, is at 
the Elms> cottage. 

·Rev. A. E. Sarah, of Wawaka, is in 
Ward 4, Boys City. 

All bathroom fixtures nickel plaited. 
Warsaw Plumbing Co. 

Miss Myrtle Cox, of Noblesville, is 
at the Willow cottage. 

Miss Flos's~e Earl, of Noblesville, is 
at the Willow cottage. 

Miss .Edna Blew, of Muncie, is vis" 
iting at Evangel Hall. 

Rev. G. Renwick Steele, of Bloom
ington, is at the Twin Gables. 

Miss Carrie Billett, of Alcony, Ohio, 
is at the Van Dyke Homestead. 

Miss Mina Fisher, of Thorntown, i'S 
a guest at the Ceylon cottage. 

rMs. E. Hutson, of Georgetown, Ky., 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mogab. 

Miss Helen CaldweH, of Lebanon, 
is visiting at the Sidney cottage. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Frances, of Bent
leyville, Pa., are at the Hillcroft. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Osbourn, of 
Rushville, are guests at the Heights. 

Mrs. George R. Catlett, of Fair- ~+++.:·+.Z·.:.·:..:·.r, .. ·l++·!··t·.;.++ ..... .: .. ~·.:··}·~t!+.r4 
4 4 

~~~~:t, Ill., is visiting at the Lake- * FISH WILL BITE IF ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Welty, of 4 JOU GEJ THE . 

Omaha, Neb., are visiting Mr. and i ~ 
Mrs. Chester Birch. W. O . . f RIGHT KIND OF f 

Howard Heinz and Dr. ...- ...-

Wright, of Pittsburg, will arrive ut f TACKLE. ASK f 
Winona this morning. ...- --.-

4 4 

Oh~~.s:n~~~:: E~~ap~~~~n~~. ~~:~:~ ! . JoB S. . G a·mnfiBlrl I 
field, Ohio, are at the· King. ::= U ::: 

S. F. Bowser, of Fort Wayne, enter- ;1: ;1: 
tained his sixty traveling salesmen 4 AT THE 4 

~~~ath:~~e~a;:!~::.da:/inner at the Wi- f SportsmBn's Goods StorB t 
We will quote you some prices to ;1: ;1: 

compare with others' so-called clear- 4 108 E. Center St., Warsaw + 
! 4 ing sales: Thirty-six-inch Indian head ++•:O+++·l-4 1-•!•*-l--l--l--l-•i-4 ++++4 +4 •!-

lOc. Kingery & Myers. 

Shirt waists, worth up to $2, now 
$1. These are true clearing prices. 
Don't be humbugged by misleading 
advertisements. Kingery & Myers. 

Don't forget to send in your orde rs 
early for a chicken pie dinner at 
King's, Sunday, August 11, 25c. J. W. 
King, proprietor. 

For Ren- The beautiful 8-room fur
nish ed Oak Cliff cottage on South Min
eral avenue; cool, shady and elevated; 
c,uiet and restful. Address Geo. W . 
Hartzell, Dayton, Ohio. 

Compare our prices with others. We 
have never been undersold and will 
not be. Our stock is nice and clean 
and not over bought. W e do not mis
lead the public by showing our weak
ness in buying. Kingery & Myers. 

·············· · 
GRABNER'S 

HARDWARE 
FOR 

HAMMOCKS 
FISHING TACKLE 

STOVES 
TINWARE 

PAINTS, ETC. 

WARSAW, INDIANA 
Beautiful souvenir postal cards at 

Lantz's. I ~~~n~~ro~"~~n~~~ 

Al 

"Be kind to your 
stomacl1 and it will 

be kind to you.'' DADDY. 

Don't overwork it with 
too much meat- derive an abiding 

benefit by lessening the meat diet. 
It's a proven fact that "Malta-Vita" 

eaters feel better, look better, and 
are better by its use. 

The malt's a tonic. 
The best cereal that ever went 

onto a table-try it. 
lOc, all grocers. 

~'NNIWWNiWWNi'fWNiWWNiW~Wi'NWW~ 

~ THE INN i 
~ OPPOSITE AUDITORIUM i 
~ Under the Management of Mrs. I. N. Adams ~ 

· ~ $1.50 to $2.00 a Day · ~ 
~ $9.00 to $1o.oo a W eek ~ 

~mmMmmmmmmmmmmmm.~ 
4•i-•H•-:•+•i•++4·H+•H•4-:•-l-•i-4-i-4•!-4-!+#+4+i•+++44•H•+44444+-t·+·~··H-!••H + . ... 
t THE WINONA STORE CO .• Warsaw l 
+ + 
~ Outing Shoes. :[. 
;t Lawn Tennis Rockets and Balls. ;1: 
~ Oolf Sticks and Balls. ;1: 
;1: Base Balls, Mitts, Masks and Bats. :!: 
~ The largest Soda Fountain in Warsaw and the finest 5,: 
+ + 4 glass of Soda in the State. -!• 
+ -:-* THE WINONA STORE CO., Warsaw t 
+ 4 
+++++4i•-l-•l-4+•!••l-+·i-•l-4+-.'-+ •!·+·i-++4•!•+•!•-t•-l--!•4•lo•H•-t•4•!•44•i-++i••l-++++++ 

1831- LINDENWOOD COLLEGE F OR WOMEN- 1907 
In the n eighborhood of St. Louis: 30-<- "<e campus covered with fo re>t r ees: select 

patronage from all over the southwest: forty thousand dollars spent in buildings this 
summer; a fine music school with Mr. J am es T. Quarles as director; all teachers uni
versity a nd college train ed; music teachers with E uropean training. Fifty minutes 
from St. Louis. For fu ll particulars and catalog u e apply to-

" GEORGE FREDERIC AYRES, Ph. D., Pres., St. Charles, Mo. / 
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